
NEWS OF THE MORNING.
The Richmond journals have the impression

that General Grant is going to make a flank
movement to the James river, for the purpose
of attacking the city on the south side. As yet
ho evidence of such an intention has been fur-
nished by our dispatches. Two divisions of the
Fifth Corps hare advanced to the Chickahorniuy
at the point where the Richmond and York
R.ver Railroad crosses, and a pontoon bridge
had been laid there. The position has al^o
been secured by fortifications. The object of
this maneuver may be nothing more than the
forcing of Lee to withdraw from his advanced
positions to the main defenses of the rebel Cap-
ital. Then Grant's left wing, under General
Warren, may be swung round to Fair Oaks, and
ifLee does not precipitate a battle the siege
may be commenced in regular form. No fight-
ing of importance is reported. Sheridan had
started on another raid, very hazardous, but
calculated to hasten the consummation of the
campaign. The work that remains for him to
perform v to be found south and west of Rich-
mond. General Hunter's victory was achieved
near Mount Crawford, on Sumiay, June sth.
No report has been received from him, but
rebel deserters state that he captured the en-
emy's artillery and trains.

The latest dispatches from Kentucky state
that General Burbridge whipped John Morgan
at Mount Sterling and continued in pursuit of
him. Burbridge is said to have been on Mor-
gan's track ever since the rebel raider entered
the State.

Rebel dispatches from Georgia, under date of
June t)th, state that Hooker's corps had crossed
the Chattahootcb.ee, south of Allateona Pass.
This movement threatens to take Atlanta in
the rear. Johnston's forces were reported to
be west of Marietta, but it is likely they have
fallen back behind the river to defend the ap-
proaches to Atlanta.

The rebels have established a battery at
Greenville (Miss, t, south of the Yazoo Pass,
to obstruct navigation. The gunboats are de-
voting some atteution to the work.

ByOverland Mail we have detailed advices
from New York to May l.">th and from St. Louis
to May 20th. We publish a fullaccount of the
glorious victory of Spottsylvania, won on the
12th ofMay;the bogus proclamation, for which
the World was suppressed ;a report of the
passage of the emancipation ordinance by the
Louisiana Convention, and other matters of
interest.

TJnfortcnate.
—

The Gold HillSmot says that
J. B. Welter got up a story over in Austin, on
his way to the Chicago Convention, that some-
body had swindled him out of #100. The Xtws
seems to doubt that he had that sum

—
an un-

charitable presumption, for it is not likely that
he would start on such an expensive journey
without the adequate funds. His Copperhead
friends, too, in this State, would not have
allowed their old standard-bearer to take the
road to Chicago without lininghis pockets well.

General McClellax Slighted.—
Atthe great

Sanitary Fair in St. Louis, the absence of the
name of George B.McClellan was noted from
among the names of officers of rank that wero
profusely blazoned and placarded throughout
the building. The St. Louis Republican, in giv-
ing an account of the Fair, complains that "the
honored name of Little Mac was nowhere to be
seen," and hopes that the marked omission naay
be remedied on a subsequent day.

Feed North.
—

It is Baid that the plains of
Butte and Colusa counties are entirely destitute
of feed for stock or even sheep at present. Un-
less there are more raius, which is not proba-
ble, the little stock remaining will starve to
death. The Oroville Beeord says this state of
things has been brought about more by over-
stocking for the last three years than by the
drouth.

Match Against Time.— Two trotting matches
were made lately against time, to be run over
the Carson City Race Track June 11th. William
Hamilton bet Colonel A. Curry (I*ooo that the
trotting horse Jack Gamble could trot a mile on
the Carson Track in three minutes. He also
bet another (500 that the same .horse would trot
a mile over the same track in two minutes and
fifty-fiveseconds.

Mi'rders inSanta Clara.
—

Abutcher named
Joseph Pellejuini was murdered, June <~>th, at
the Enriquita mines, by unknown parties. On
the 6th, a Mexican, who kept alow "fonda"
or taveru at the same place, shot and killed a
countryman of his named Jose Rodriguez. The
murderer made his escape.

The Worm a Raspbkrries.— The fruit-grow
•rs in A'atneda county say that there are not
now, and never have been worms in this fruit,
and thU the raspberries are no different this
jear from what they have bren every year be-
fore, and from what they are when growing wild
in the fields of New England.

Cattle Stealing.— The Downieville J/-
--g<r says three persons were arrested at La Porte
a few days since for stealing cattle. On exam-
ination before a Justice two of them were dis-
charged and one held to answer. The cattle
were stolen on the Honcut, and were being
driven to the head of Nelson creek to pasture.

Indian lltng.—An Indian known as Dickwa?
fouud to have entered the store lately of Anklin
&Co., in Millville,Shasta county, and robbed it
of several valuables. A>be was an old sinner
in this connection, a motion was made by one
of the residents there to haug him to the iimb
of a tree and he was accordingly hung.

Death of Artemis Ward's Brother.
—

Cyrug
W. Brown, formerly connected with the New
Bedford (Mass.) Standard and Fall River 2H wt,
a vigorous writer and * genial man, died lately
at the residence of his mother iv Waterford,
Maine. Brown was a brother ofC. F. Brown,
better known to the public as Artemus Ward. J

Fiee ixJlaiivsville.
—

On the evening ofJune
10th a fire broke out ina wooden dwelling in
Marysville owned by one Kimball and occupied
by William Bernard. The building, with most
of the furniture, was destroyed. There was
$250 insurance on the furniture, but none on
the house.

Attempted Stride.
—

A young woman named
Susan Rogers attempted suicide lately in San
Francisco, from disappointment, at being aban-
doned byau officer of a steamship, with whom
she had become intimate. An operation of a
stomach pump soon relieved her.

Chinaman inCars— AChinese girl, in attend-
ance upon a white lady with children, led a
Chinese servant girl out of the Fourth street
car, in S.iu Francisco, huely.but several gentle-
men interfered and she was suffered to remain.

A Swokd foe Somk Gexeral. —An elegant
sword is on exhibition at the St. Louis Fair,
which is to be voted for. Itis to be awarded
to the General who obtains the most votes at
oue dollar each.

To Be Discharged.
—The Maryeville Appta!

gays that A.Toney, charged withthe murder of
one George KiDg,in Suiter county, and who
has been on trial in that city, will probably be
discharged for want ofevidence.

Gbaxi> Lakcext.
—

One John Brown, but no

relative of th* John Brown, has been held to
b&ilin thß sum of$500, at Marysville, for steal-
ing a horse belonging to Peter Mess&more, liv-

ing on Bear river.

Sa>- Francisco.— Dr. Bellows ha* been w-
lected as the Orator of the Day for the celebra-
tion of the Fourth of July inSun Francisco,

PEACE WORKIN WAR.
1

—
This is a great couutry. Itjustifies and ren- >

ders tuneful the loudent scream ofthe American !
eagle, and absolutely cails for tbe exaltation ofI
the stars and stripes, with frequent music by
the band. By common concession, the land we
live in can raise biggar crops, marshal larger
armies, light longer buttles, cast bigger guns,
turn out more iron-clads and spend more money
than any other country on the globe. But the
crowning proof of the energy and resources of
the republic is found in the fact that in the
midst of a war which the foreign observer as-
sumes is absorbing the National life and tearing
asunder the bonds of society, Government and
people are so confident of the end that they
refuse to neglect those enterprises which hasten
the march of civilization. The demand formen
in the East has exercised no marked influence
upon the advance of population toward the set-
ting sun. One portion of the people is engaged
in building up new States in the wilderness,
while another is on the war-path for the re-
covery of the wayward sisters of Dixie.
Wealthy Territories, equal in extent to the At-
lan'ic States, are receiving population and un-
veiling their treasures. A continental railway
is in progress which was regarded as an appal-
ling task in time of peace. Secretary Seward
is not so burdened with the cares of the State
Department that he cannot devote attention to
such measures as the encouragement of foreign
immigration and the construction of an inter-
continental telegraph viaßehring's Straits. We
are informed, by telegraph, that the Secretary
has written an elaborate epistle, setting forth the
benefits to be derived from the Russo-American
telegraph line, showing the feasibility of the
enterprise, and advocating the extensiou of
Government aid to the project. The New York
journals generally favor the scheme. This
method of uniting the continents was discussed
before the outbreak of the rebellion. That it
attracts attention now is chiefly remarkable be-
cause the country is still engaged in war and
the fluctuations of the fight are watched with
eager eyes and anxious hearts all over the land.
I:would seem tb.it the faith of the Government
is the vividreflection of the faith of tbe people
in the triumphant ending of our National
troubles, and the world,which is shocked by the
shower ofblood, may see the irrepressible na-
tion, assured of its dominant strength, plowing
and sowing with sever a doubt of reaping a
harvest.

The enthusiastic projectors of the Atlantic
telegraph have by no means given up their idea.
They believe in the feasibility of establishing
aud maintaining communication between Eu-
rope and America by the submarine cable. The
manufacturers of the new cable tire so far as-
sured ofsuccess that they have offered to incur
the whole expense of the work, upon condition
of receiving ample remuneration when they
hand over the Ocean telegraph in working order.
Bat that there is grave reason to doubt whether
that daring plan of communication willbe ofper-
manent value isnot to be denied. On the other
huud, there is no question as to the feasibility
of running the lightning line across Behriog's
Straits, and the bleak wilds of Russian America
and Russian As;a offer no more serious ob-
stacles than those which have been surmounted
on the plains and mountains of the United
States. The line is in actual progress. As the
wires are carried northward from San Fran-
cisco to Victoria, the Russians are advancing
their stations through Liberia toward the mouth
of the Atnoor river. Ifproper encouragtnent
be exteuded, the work may be pushed forward
with great rapidity on both shores of the Pa-
citic at the same time, untilEurope, Asia, Africa
und America may flash their currents of thought
and news, in sublime communion, across the
icy strait of the Arctic Zjne. In this grand
consummation California must feel a profound
interest. The trans continental railway prom-
ises to make Sin Francisco the entrepot of the
trade of the Pacific, and tlm Russio American
telegraph, freighted with the daily messages of
trade and finance, offers our metropolis a rea-
sonable prospect of becoming the center of ex-
change. The Atlantic telegraph, with its ter-
minii on British soil, and its peculiar direction,
cannot ofl'er advantages to this country that will
bear comparison with the benefits to be derived
by us from the line across Behring'a Straits

—
itwould fix and confirm to London the control
of the world's exchange.

While this and other beneficient enterprises
are receiving the attention of our Government
and people, in spite of the continuance of a
desolating war, itmay be instructive to ino^iire
what helps to civilization the world has to ex-
pect from the success of the

"
Confederacy."

The
"

old concern," which was supposed to be
dissolved three years ago, remembers amid the
din of arms the peaceful mission assigned to
thig republic, and willnot stop the car of prog-
ress even tohasten the crushing of the rebellion.
But the

"
new nation," based en a new philo-

sophical principle, as Stephens, with the impur
dence of a vendor of old clothes, would say

—
what is itdoing beyond fighting a io3t fight?
Has itany faculty except for devastation ? Is
itbuilding new States? Is it sending its civil-
izing detachments far out into the wilderness,
and wresting the land from the dominion of the
savage 'i Where are the monuments of its
progress? What are its credentials for admit-
tance into the family of civilized and civilizing
States V Alas, the

"
Confederacy "is a reaction

against the spirit of the age, and potential only
for murder and ruin. It fights, bravely and
barbarously, as the wild followers of Opecan-
canciiigh and Weathersford fought, over the
same ground, not to assist but to stay the
march of that power which makes the wilder-
ness

"
blossom as the rose." The Union is im-

patient because a wanton and criminal revolt
forbids the employment of all its energies in
the fulfillment of a glorious mission of peace
and progress. The "Confederacy" has no
mission compatible w ithpeace.

Gkrmaw Patriotism.
—

Ithas been stated that
the Germans as a body are for Fremont. A
German in San Francisco says it is not so. Of
the two hundred a.nd twenty German newspa-
pers in the United States, not more than ten ex-
pressed preference forFremont before the nom-

ination. The German Demokrat, in San Fran-
ciaco, has hoisted the names of Lincoln and
Johuson, and a feeling prevails among* Union
men, that the .Germans in the United States,
true to their loyal instincts, will be found in a
body going for Lincoln.

Increase of Capital Stock.
—

The Pacific
Stage and Express Company have filed a certifi-
cate with the County Clerk, in San Francisco,
stating that they have increased the amount of
their capital stock from $800,000 to f.">00,000,
divided in five thousand shares of $100 each.
The certificates alleges that the amount of cap-
ital actually paid into the treasury of the Com-
pany is $50,000, and that the debts and liabilities
are about $4,000.

Heavy Gales.
—

For some time past, heavy

gales have prevailed in Sao Francisco, usually
subsiding after sunset. During the gale of Fri-
day, June l"tb,the outer end or Lof Meigg's
wharf, nearly three hundred feet in length,
which had been infirm for some time, owing to

the ravages of the torsdo. tumbled into the
water and was borne by the tide toward Kincon
Point. The remainder of the wharf is liable io

follow it aEy day, according to the Bulletin.

Compromised. —It is stated in the San Fran-
cisco Spirit of the Times, that tbe Committee
appointed by the Board of Supervisors, on the
Central Pacific Railroad matter, have effected a :
eompromi&e with the Company which will be I
made knowc at the meeting of the Board of
Supervisors, onMonday evening, June 13th.

Howlasd Flat, Sierra Cocntt.— last
December, between $2§0,000 and $300,000 in
gold have been taken out of the diggings at
Howlaod Flat. .-. '
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Dated to .tune 11tit.

AEMT OF THE POTOMAC.
Union Troops at IMapatch fetation.
GftiNT'S OPKBAIIOXS AOrOKlllNtf TO REBELS.

SHERIDAN ON ANOTHER RAID.

HUNTER'S VICTORY NEAR STAUNTON.

Rebel .Notice or General Miermah's Movements.
." -v? Washington, June 10th.

A telegram, dated Dispatch Station (on theRichmond
and YorkElver Railroad), June Sth, says: The First
and Fourth Divisions of the Fifth Corps, which began to
march at three o'clock this morning, arrived here when
day dawned. The rebels on the Bouth side of the Chick-
aheminy observed the moving column and opened onit
with two guns of heavy caliber. Hoffman's brigade of
the Fourth Division took position on this side of the
railroad bridge. A barricade was thrown across the
railroad a half mile below the Station. At this point
the Chickahominy is not more than a hundred yards

wide. The pontoon bridge spanning it b three times
that tauth. During the afternoon the rebels m ived ttheavy piece ofordnance along the road, approached to
wilhln a short distance of the bridge and threw several
shells among our raea. Kiflepits have been dug and along line of fortifications begun.

Washington, June 9th.
The Richmond Examiner of June Tihsays: Last

night the enemy abandoned our ieft and part of the
center. The impression here v that Grant is makinghis way for the James river,and intends to cross the
river to the south side.

\u25a0 ; :»; New York, June 10th.
The Herald correspondent, under date of June 7th,

says :Adivision of the Fifth Corps has occupied a posi-
tion extending from the railroad bridge over the Chick-
ahominy to bummer's bridge, crossiag the river two
miles above. The enemy L< strongly posted on the op-
posite side with heavy guns, which opened fiercely
upon our columns when the? moved up. They were
promptlyresponded to and silenced.

Another correspondent sajs cur lints have somewhatadvanced, and placed ina strong condition fordefense.The enemy are wlUiin talking distance of our lines.
The ranks are being filled rapidly by reinforcements.Headquarters of the NinthCorps were yesterday shelled
vigorously forhalf a&hour. Only eight men were killed
and wounded. About forty(?) rebels made anothercharge on this Corps' works, and were again diastrously
repulsed.

White House (Va), June Sth.
Sheridan has gone on another very important raid

Ifsuccessful it willbe one of the most beneficial, as it
Uone o! the most irdous, expeditions of the war.

Washington, June lOih.
Owirg to abreak inthe telegraph, no dispatches were

received yesterday tram the Army of the Potomac. Dis-
patches were received this morning dated nine lastnight, June 9th. No fightingoccurred on Wednesday,
except with the pickets. An arrangement had been
effected by which the killed and wounded were
gathered la. There was no movement on Jane 9ih.

A deserter who came into our lines reports Hut
Hunter's victory near Stauntcn was more complete
than the Richmond papers reported. He says Hunter
took twenty cannon, many prisoners, and a large
quantity of stores The defeated force was Ttcently a
part of Breckinrids?e's command. Hunter's rerort hasnot yet been received.

Headquarters Army Of Tire Potomac, June Sth.
Nothing ittsresrlng has transpired to-day. Along

the greater part of the line the utmost quiet prevailed
until after 0 p. m., when some skirmishing took place on
the It -..

The Richmond Examiner of the "th says General
Jonse, commanding In the Valley, was defeated by
Hunter on Sunday, June sth, near Mount Crawford,
and retreated to Waynesboro. The paper adds that
the disaster includes the loss of guns and trains, but
the Secretary of War announces that there is no truth
in

—
that the^trains were got off safely.

A rebel dispatch from North Georgia, June Cth,
states that the Federal army was still making toward
Atlant*. Hooker's command was fortifying the hills
between Ackworth and that place, Heavy rains for
two days had made the roads almost impassable for the
army and retarded their movements considerably.
Late accounts say the Federal army crossed the Chatta-
hoochee near Ackworth, and Hooker was said to be five
miles east ofit,on the old Allatoona road. Johnston'sheadquarters are west of Marietta, his leftwing being
at Lost Mountain. Uardee commands the right,Polk
the left, and Hood the center.

Arebel dispatch, dated Mobile, June Kb, announced
the capture cf the steamer Dragon while attempting torun the blockade.

Telegraphic dispatches announce that M»rmaduk<?'s
blockading force on the Mississippi, near Greenville,
succeeded indestroying three steamers and securing
two of their cargoes.

The Examiner thinks Grant will attempt to take
Richmond from the south side, but thinks he wont
succeed. \u25a0•

The Richmond Dispatch says the Confederate treas-
ury, for the first time ia the history of the Government,is without a dollar to pay anybody, There Umuch
grumbling inconsequence.

ilie Wreck of the Berkshire.
Htw York, June 10th.

Fourteen bodies have been recovered tram the wrack
of the Berkshire. Thy number miggiog willreach about
forty.

Bowling Green (Va.) Burned.
Washington, June 10th.Passengers who arrived to-day state that information

had arrive! at the front of the burning of Bowling
Green (Va.), by cur forces. Itappears that one ofour
trains was fired on from the bous.s, in consequence of
which the cavalry escort burned the town.

Advices from Port RO3 si—ltlcckadc Runner Dc«
&troj<d-

New York,June 10th.
The Araffo. from Port Royal, has arrived. The New

Ironsides had arrived at Hilton Head. A blockade
runner attempted to come outon the LightofJune Oh.
She grcunded and was completely knocked to pieces.

Admiral Dahlgren arrived at Hilton Head June 7th.

Fire In Boston.
Boston-, June 10th.

A fire broke out at Nos. 16 and 17 Row* wharf to-day
and destroyed property valued at $50,000.

The Intercontinental Telegraph.
New York,-June 10'h.

Most of the leading journals of this city to-day devote
several columns to an exceedingly Interesting official
communication from Secretary Seward to the United
States Senate relative to the feasibility and the great
advantage to be derived, by this country, from the pro-
jected intercontinental telegraph line, to unite Europe
and America via Behring Straits and Russia. Thesejournals also contain editorials highly commendatory
of the great enterprise and urging prompt legislation
on the part of Congress to enable the company to pro-
ceed Immediately nth the va^t work.

Ktbcl Movements on the Mississippi Hlver.
New Yore, June 11th.

A special dispatch to the Comm-erclal says: The
Committee of Conference on the payment of negro
troops has finallyagreed to give fullpay to those who
were free when hostilities commenced.

The steamer Washington, from New Orleans, reports
that the blockade of the Mississippi at Greenville (Mtes )
byMarmaduke's force is confirmed. Three steamerswere lyingclose to Greenville, awaiting the result of anengagement which had been going on for two days be-
tween the gunboats and the batteiies. But little ifany
impression had been made on the batteries. The guer-
rillas are agals committing outrages in Louisiana.

Hunter's Operations— Btbel Account... ; -
\u25a0 Chicago, June 11th.

The Richmond Examiner of June Sth says :Hunteroccupied Staunton, drivingthe rebels twelve miles from
the battle field to do it. Humors also prevailed that
the Union forces had moved south and occupied Lex-ington.

National Finance?.
New Yop.k,June 11th.

At a meeting of the Associated Banks, held yester-
day, a resolution to deposit twenty-fivemillions with
the Sub-Treasurer and receive coin certificates inreturnwas lost, for want of aunanimous vote, thirty-six voting
in favor of it and fourteen against. This willnot pre-
vent the affirmative banks from depositing, and proba-
blyItwillbe do-e, whUs some of the negative banksmay yet sign the agreement.

New York,June 10th.
A special dispatch to the Tribune says : The rejec-

tionof the Bankrupt BUIis not. regarded as.decislve of
Its fate. There is a disposition to defer it until De-
cember.

General Averill's Expedition and the Guerrilla
Morgan.

New York, June 10th.
The Tintf* has an account of General AveriU'i

operations^in an expedition sent out to distrait the
attention of Morgan's and other rebel commands from
the expedition under General Crook. Inthis Averill
appears to have been highly successful. He kept
Morgan, with 5.000 men, n<>sr Wythevitle until Creek
had completed his work, and then moved to j.inCrook.
On the way he encountered Morgan, and though out-
numbered twD to one, found it necessary to make a
Stand and fight. For an hour the gallant little com-
mand withstood the assault and held their ground vi
firm as a rock until dark. Averill-then moved off,
Morgan net deeming itadvisable to follow. Eventually,
Averill fell inwith Crook after having several skir-
mishes and meeting a force of1,500 men under Jenkins,
whom he flanked. At this time hi* command was
entirely out of ammunition.

Sherman's Operations In Georgia.
New York, June 10th.

The Tribune* correspondent thus detail* Sherman's
movements up to June Ist:May 21st and 22-1 were de-
voted \3 rest at Cassville. On the 22d ah order was
given tomove next morning on the direct route to Ai-
latoona. Atthe Ktowah the enemy's pickets and sharp-
shooters were met. The army crcssed the river and
pushed on toward Hunts skirmishing on the way,
and reached Burnt Hickory, thus flanking them.
Toward evening heavy firing was heard In front of
Hooker* position. Troops were hurried up, but
reached the scene after dark, and the firinghad ceased
They found that Hooker had suddenly fallen upon the
enemy in a swamp and driven him back. The next
morclng another skirmish took p'*ce, ar.d the rebels

Iwere again forced back, and rapidly followed by our j
| troops. Suddenly a masked battery opened with de-

'
structive effect onour men. They were cut down by I

.the score. Our low was between two sod three hund- j
red. Car army secured a position in front of the en- I
emy, who were strongly posted four miles from Dallas.
The next day the enemy massed for an assault on oar j
work;,and for ahalf hour the fighting was terrible and I
the slaughter of the enemy great. They were driven
back in confusion. At the same time a powerfulattack
*«i made on McPherson's right, and itwas repulsed. I
The enemy's locs was between two and three thousand.
On May 31st a feeble attack was made by the rebels;and repulsed, andon Thursday (June Ist) at noon we
entered Dallas.

The Guerrillas InRemark}.
Cairo, June 11th.

The Oblo riverboats report that the guerri3u
'
are

enforcing amerciless conscription la Kentucky, above
1 Southland, sweeping the country ofmen under DO yean

'
of age

—
especially those of Union sentiments. They i

generally respect secessionists, with the exception of
helping theratelrea to hones, mules md supplies. The :

families at Caßeir»lllt , rniottowu and other placet ar«
fleeing before the conscripts.

LonsviLLE, June lOth.
An ordinance train from Frankfort was alt icked near

Bagdad by Jenkins, Spares, a Union member of the
Kentucky Legislature, wai killed la the encounter.
Railroad men think the trailmay have returned safely
to Frankfort, as its engine was reversed immediately
after the a'twck, and the c»rs proceeded toward Frank-
fort. Acar fullof armed loldiere, which proceeded up
the road la« right to learn the extent of the disaster,
has not jetreturned. No telegraphic communication
with Frankfort since yesterday afternoon.

Ciscikxati, June 10th.
One of Morgan's men, ctptured at Maysville, repor's

the force inKentucky is under the immediate command
of Morgan, Colonels SmiIand Als on. The total force
Is about 3,000. A Urge portion of them are dismounted
cavalry. They entered Kentucky at Pound Gap. A
scouting party, under Everei 1,had been sent ahead to
pickup horses for the dismounted men. Thej passed
through Hazel Green, Owensville and Fit minpsburg,
aud t < k MajsviUV withcut rer-lstance. They robbed
the eitiz-ns of money ard other valuables. The farms
Oi Union men wrre stripped of horses, while those of
persons of rebel sympathies were protected. Everett
leftMaysvjl'.e on Wednesday, June Sih, forMount Ster-
li-g,at which place it was thought Morgai.'s sen were
c mcentrating, withthe intention of attacking Lexing-
ton.

The position of affair? ia the central part of the State
to-day is not knrwn, as ci'mtnunicaiion with Lexington
is interrupted. Itig thought to be the intention of the
rebels to destroy all the railroads possible and make
their exit through Cen'rU Kentucky and Miadle Ten-
nessee. The Central road is being prepared and trains
willrun to Cjntkidna to-morrow.

Cincinnati, June 10th.
General Burbridge, who has been followingthe rebels

since theyUfz Pound Gap, came up with them yester-
day (9tb) at Mount Sterling and whipped them hand-
somely. AportionofMorgan's command entered Lexing-
ton at two o'clock this morning and burned the centraldepot and robbed anumber of stores. They left at ten
o'clock inthe direction of Georgetown and Frankfort.
Burbridge is following them.

Congressional.
Washington, June 10h.

Inthe Senate, Wilkinson of Minn,introduced a joint
resolution to change the nor.hern Overland route from
Forts Abercrombie and Benton to Fort Ridgely (Minn.)
and Idaho, as affording better protection to emigrants.
No action was taken During the remainder of the
morning the Douse had under consideration the Cali-
fornia private land claims.

Chicago, June 11th.
The House yesterdiy voted that F. P. Blairis not

entitled toa seat inCongress from Missouri, and that
Samuel Kncx is entitled to the seat.

Chicago, June 11th.
Th*President s<=nt to the Senate on Wednesday, June6th, inclosing letters from the Secretary of War and

Provost Marshal General, recommending the repeal of
the $300 exemption clause.

Union Ratification Meeting in San Fran-
cisco.

—This meeting, held at Platte Hall on the
night of June 9th, was largely attended and
quite enthusiastic. Itwas addressed by Gov-
ernor Low, Dr. Morse, and Messrs. Brannon,
Campbell, Sears, Cheeseinan. Dwinelle, Cook,
Barstow and Porter. In the course of his re-
marks Governor Low said :

White expressing no fear that Lincoln willbe tri-
urrihan'ly ekcted, i'may not be amiss to mention that
there is another candidate in the field in the pers>p of
John C. Fremont. (Hisses ) InCalifornia, where Fre-
mont is known and appreciated, Iwillonly say that, in
my i>i>ink>B,he is an ambitious, bad mao

—
one who

would preftr '.o reign iih:11 rather than serve inheaven."
Rul» or tuin '.'' is ids motto. See toit,felljwcitizens,

thnt h" does neither. In regard to Fremont, Ifeel
tomething as Prentice said he did about John Bell,
when he received aa anonymous note, aaylag that "If

he did not quit abusing John Bell for being a rebel, he
(Prentice) would be assassinated.'" Prentice published
the note, ad jingthat he was not afraid to die— that he
believed that he was blessed with as much courage
as most men

—
that notwithstanding all this, he would

prefer to iie anatural death, rather than be slain by
the hand of the assassin

—
that it was his wish that he

mijtht be allowed to liveto the allotted age of man
—

three score and ten
—for, said Prentice, Ithink it will

consume allthe tine between now and then to do works
meet fr-r repent;ar.ee, sufficient to atone for the sins I
committed in l?6o, inworkingand voting forJohn Bell.
(Laughter.) Ivoted forFremont in1881, and the only
difference between Prentice an'! m.vs.lf is, th-it Imight
have dene worse ifIhad voted for Buchanan. (Laugh-
ter.)

K.\-Speaker Seors ventilated the resigued
Qeneral aa follows:

Fremont i« put forward as a representative of the
Cleveland soreheads, dubbed as a

"
Pathfinder." The

path to the White House will never be disclosed to bis
vision until he finds

"
Old Abe"at the threshold of the

macsion with the key in his pocket. Fremont, inhis
letter to the Cleveland Convention, says, ifthe Balti-
more Convention nominates aman whose past life Isa
guarantee of his fidelity to our principles, there Is no
necessity fora division la the Unionranks. Well, Lin-
coln L)that man, %ad there Is no necessity for any divi-
sion among really patriotic men. While in Congress
one term, he TOted, touse his own language, for the
Wilmot Proviso, In one form or another, about forty
times. Mia whole lifehad been devoted to the support
of the principles of freedom. The supporters of Fre-
mont are not insane enough to suppose tl:.-.', he can be
elected. Theyare tryingto build himup fur the future.They remind us of the story of the man who bought a
pup and went into the barn with his son to train him.
The oldman got on his bands and knees and rushed
out frombehind the fannlng-miH bellowingto represent
a steer ;the boy let loose the pup, who seized the old
man by the DOMwith a death grip. The old gent sung
out to the son, "Take him off!" The boy in ecstacies
at the

"
game" of the pup, sung out: "Hold on, dad;

Erin and bear it,;it willbe the nuking of the pup!"
So Fremont's managers hope by keeping him before the
people that i!willbe the making of the pup!Be sure,
gentlemen, he wiilbe & mighty old dog before he
reaches the V.'hite House. Aroan who will create any
division or dissension inthe Unionracks at this crisis
is worse thau an armed traitor. Such a man is Fre-
mont. The plain duty of the Union men Is to stand,
fight arid vote together. Isee before me gray-haired
men whose heads have whitened ueder the protection
of the American flair. Can they afford, In the hour of
their country's peri!, to vote the Copperhead ticket?
Isee fore me youop men, many of whom will cast
their first vote InNovember next. Their future is be-
fore them ;willthey vote the Copperhead ticket No;
for ifthey do, the children of to-day willpoint the finger
ofscorn at them a>d Ray,

"
There goes a man who In

the darkest hour ofhis country voted withits enemies !"
Let not that stigma rest upon any one here to-night;
but, in the language of the President, "let U3 have
fali-h that right makes might, and Inthat faith let us do
our duty."

Another meeting was held on the same even-
ing outside the hall, which was addressed by
Lieutenant Governor Mactiiu, and Messrs. Sul-
livau, Manchester, McClellan and others. The
followingresolution was adopted at the meeting :

Ee*olred, Thst we heartily indorse the nominations
marie by the Baltimore Convention for President and
Vice Preslueut ; that in Abraham Lincoln we have a
President who has aoted heretofore with wisdom and
in harmony with the desires of the muses ;one who
will successfully lead the Ship of State through the
Btorm that now rages with such fury throughout the
land. InAndrew Johnson we recognize a firm and dis-
interested patriot, an uatlinching statesman; one who
in the hour of need came manfuiiy from the stronghold
of the enemy aad l> Odly declared himself in favor of
the Union and the cause of human liberty.

Matters in Aihoka (H.T.)—
A correspond-

ent of the Union:, whe resides at Aurora, writes,
under date of June !tth, and gives the following
intelligence :

The rains have continued notwithstanding that the"
oldest inhabitant" has said itnever rains in this land

ofsage brush. On Saturday last the rain fell fast from
two o'clock p. m. until late in the night;on Sunday it
commenced fallingabout noon, accompanied withloud
reports from the

"
thunder-drum of heaven;" the rain

fellfast until ten o'clock p.m., the water rushing down
the gulches and through the town with the furyof a
moderate-sized torrent.

The Sanitary Fair proved a perfect success for
Aurora. The ladies, to whom all praise is due, were
unremitting in their efforts, and have accomplished
what cculd not have been done without them, and for
which they receive the plaudits and enthusiastic joy of
the whole people. Yesterday they forwarded byWells,
Fargo &Co., two silver bars valued at $4,517, assayed
by Kr.ius & Reese, from the Del Monte mine. They
have an extra smoothness and poli&b, and are appro-
priately stamped. We question if any other town orcity has contributed more liberally in proportion to
inhabitants. Last Fall about 800 votes- were polled
here on the submission of the Constitution, which would
bs |5 50 to each voter. Virginia, from a cause best
known to themselves, have not noticed by their papers
that Aurora has held aFair and done anything for the
Sanitary Fund.

On Monday night,John C. Campbell and H. T. Parlin
had a difficulty,the former being intoxicated, as usual ;
when in that state, quarrelsome and using abusive lan-
guage. Pi3tola were drawn, Campbell firingfirst;the
shot said to be accidental, as the ball went into a whisky
barrel not near to Parlin. The latter, after knocking
Campbell down with his pistol and breaking his skull,
shot him twice, from the effects of which he died in
about five hours. Itis said the cause was an old diffi-
culty inIS©; Parlln, then being Deputy Marshal, ar-
rested Campbell, and after puttinghim in the station
heuse, where hebecame rather turbulent, Parlin beat
him about the head severely, knocking out some of his
teeth. Campbell, before he died, pointed to a loose
tooth, sayiug,

"
That Is the cause of my death." Par-

lin was arrested, examined and discharged.
Our sines continue to make more favorable returns,

the shipment of bullion being largely on the increase.
The mills are infull operation. The Young America
Company are taking out from twelve to fifteen tons rich
rock per day and carting it to Winter's milL The Em-
pire Company are carting rock to the Durand milL
Gregorys mil!his been crushing for the Liberty Com-
pany. The Utah and Cones have their ledges well
opened and are taking out rich rock. The Luz»rne
Company have a shaft about sixty feet deep with a
ledge four feet wide, and taking out good rock. The
Esmeralda Company are doing better and now taking
cut rich rock. We!l3, Fargo 4 Co. shipped 115.600
(bullion) this morning, making $50,000 for eight days
of this month.

A mysterious game is being played with the Bodie
mines. In December last a deed was recorded here
from J. W. Tucker and James Stark to Trenor W. Park
for eUht different ledges In Bodie District—considera-
tion, *100,00.». About that time James Stark went to
New York, and, report sajs, upon 'consultation with
Park, returned here immediately with Professor Silli-
man, from whom he obtained (after an examination)
a favorable report of the said mines, with which Stark
leftagain immediately forNew York for further opera-
tions. Professor Silliman has been here twice. The
first time he spent the day in examining the Antelope
and Del Monte mines ;the second time he was in the
district onlyabout two hoars, and has only seen the
two above named mines inthljdistrict. Why ke should
net have examined the mines here, and this district
generally, is best known to those who had him.In
charge, and a mystery to the people generally ;but
\u25a0access attend them.

Good Indications ix Bctte.
—

An assay was
made lately, inMarysville, ofa lot of rock i>qm
the Rattlesnake :ledge, near the Honcut, Butte
county. The assay exhibited $383 50 ingold
and $7 44 in silver, the aggregate being nearly
<srsvv per ton. •-.*-.

*
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0>.'••:

*
"'::"\u25a0

Catalixa Island.— A correspondent of the
San Francisco Call, writing from this island,
located off the county of Los Angeles, under
date of June Ist, has the following, in reference
to mining and other matters :

Our Bines are
"

progressing." We have plenty ofI'\u25a0 indications
"

and good "prospects" of mineral, but
the lodes have not as yet been opened sufficiently to
demonstrate conclusively how rich and valuable they
may be; work on many of them Ubeing actively pros- j
ecuted, and workmen for new companies are arriving |
and starting in. Many of the lodes run across the
steep ridges, co that when they can be followed or
struck on the surface low down on the sides of the i
ridge, a tunnel can be rundirectly on.the vein, following|
itinto the bill. The Gem lodf Igof this character, which
is being opeDed and worked at the base of the nil:,but
a few rods from the beach, and some twenty or thirty
tens of almost pure galena have already been taken
out. The Argentine, still nearer the beach, in th*
opposite ridge, is being actively opened by a tunnel into
the hill,workingtwo

"
shifts," nlaht aud day, and with

encouraging prospects. Several other claims s.re belug
opened in this way, and show good mineral. On the
Buckeye lode, which is located high up on the moun-
tains, and ab ut a mile from the beach, a tunnel has
been run innot far from the summit, on the vein, somesixty feet, and shows well. The lode is very regular
aad well defined all the way, some four feet wide, andyields good mineral, even at this elevation. It ig con-
templated to run a tunnel for working purposes, to
strike the vein low down in the hill, where iIs safe to
presume it willbe found very rich. The lodes are
all bt-lievrd, as seme have b^en proved, to be
largely argentiferous, and it. is but reasonable to
suppose that the percen'age of silver will be much in-
creased as greater depth isreached on the lodes'. Many
claims have baen located near the upper or northerly
end of the I«Und, some three or faur miles from the
valleys Ihave heretofore spoken of, and are reported
to prospect well. But little work has been done there
as yet,but doubtless some willsoon be actively operated
on. Anew company, the Caledonia, is sarting in en-ergetically tor-pen several claims. On one claim inthe
above locality a large mass of galena was found,
amounting,Iam credibly informed, to over six tons ;
but itis supposed to be a

"
slide," and not a continu-

ous lead. Itisa pretty good indication, however, that
there is"mineral

"
around somewhere, and, for the

matter of that, the indications most everywhere are
that this Island is mineral and no mistake.

'
Whether it

willrival Washoe, we shall see. There are two valleys
near the upper end of the Island larger than those here
near the Isthmus, and two or three sheep ranches are
located there. The term valleys is merely comparative,
here signifying gulches or ravines filled up with marsh
at the bottoms end lower ends, and retaining consider-
able declivity.

A new town has been lately iaid outin the northern-
most valley,making the third north of the Isthmus,
and the '.'pening of the mines there, Ipresume, is ex-
pected to supply It with a population, which it is at
present without. Communication between these points
at present is most convenient by water, no roais hav-
ingas yet been made over the mountains, and ifthere
wtre, vehicle s and animals to use on them would be
•carce at present. Our population is gradually increas-
ing,improvements are going on, and we are getting to
be something of a community ;have three stores, with
a whisky millincluded, and are getting quite civilized.

University of the Pacific.
—

Acorrespondent
of the Union, at San Francisco, under date of
June lOth, concerning the Commencement of
this institution, says :

The tenth Annual Commencement of this institution
was held Thursday, June <<:h, in Santa Clara. The ex-
aminatipns showed a high degree of scholarship, prov-
ingdevftion on the part of the instructors to the work
of education, as well as a commendable zeal on the
part of students. The Commencement exercises were
fullof interest. Dariel M.W. Seaton received the de-
gree of Bachelor cf Science, and Edward Bannister, Jr.,
that of Bachelor of Arts. The first-named gentleman
delivered the Latin salutatory and ao English oration
on

"
Public Opinion as a Safe Controlling Power ;"the

litter gave the valedic;ory oration, having for his
theme

"
The Limit* of Knowledge." Both addresses

exhibited considerable mental acumen and contained
many beautiful passages, li.Barstow addressed theliterary so-irtles in an essay on "The BeneSts of Edu-cation," wl»h especial reference to the interests anddes'iny of California.

The Female Collegiate Institute held its Commence-
m-nt exercises June S!h, when two young ladies— MissMaggie J. Hall an-! Miss VirginiaP. Stephens— receivedthe degree el Mistress of Science. This institution is
separate from the diversity, although under the con-
trol of the same Board of Trustees.

The publicaddresses on both occasions were marked
by an entire absence of pomposity and meretricious
ornament which was positively refreshing. A chaste,
simple style of rhetoric, to express the results cf sevtre
logic, seemed to be the ideal before each speaker, ».nd
presented a practical testimony to the high standard of
education pursued.

Wklls Drying Up.—The Oroville R-rorJ pay;
it learns from various sections of Butte count;
that the wells are drying np. Tbe continues
dry weather has affected in more or less degret
every well which is filled by surface drainu<r<
and those which have veins from the mountaii
springs.

Kicra> bt a Horse.
—

Sampson, one of tbe
drivers of the Pacific Stage and. Express Com-
pany's line between Nevada and Sacramento,
was quite seriously injured, a few days since,
by a kick from a horse.

Erysipelas.— A 6on of Isaiah Hurlbut, of
Hamilton township, in Hutte county, chafed hia
unkle lately by wearing boots that did not fif
him and is now lying at the point ofdeath. His
recovery is doubtful.

Murder.
—

A Chinaman was lately robbed
near Shasta of about $16 and then murdered.
Tbe murderers are unknown.

DeonlMn Gold atid Silver Mining

COMPANY —NOTICE— There is delinquent upoa trie,
following desc-Ibed Stock, on account of assessment
levied on the 30th day or April,1564, and assessments

levied previous thereto, the sevtTdl amounts set oppo-
site the names of the respective shareholders, as fol-
lows:

And in accordance with law and an order of the
Board of Trustees, made on the 30th day of May,lS64,
bo many shares a' each parcel of stock "as may be nec-
essary willbe s-'lil at G. W. Badger's Auction Rooms,
corner ofsth and J streets, Sacramento, or. MONDAY,
THE THIRTEENTH DAYOF JUNE, 1864, at two
o'il:ck p. m. of said day, to pay siid delinquent assess-
ments, together with the costs of advertising and ex-
penses of the sale. Office, corner of Front and I!
streets, Sacramento. R. TORPIN, Jr.,

Secretary.
N. B.

—
The a>ove sale is postponed to MONDAY,

JUNK 80th, at 2 o'clock p. m.
JelS-lt R. TORPIN, Jr., Secretary.

Governor Stanford Gold and Slivei
MINING COMPANY, Aurora, Nevada Territory.—
There are delinquent upon the stock described be-
low, en account of assessments, the amounts set
opposite the names of the shareholders, and notice
Is hereby given, according to law and byorder of the
Board of Trustees, that so many shares of each parce'
as maybe necessary to paysaid delinquencies (together
with costs of advertising and sale), willbe sold at the
Court Houss door. Fourth street, between J and X
Sicramento, on WEDNESDAY, JULY 18, 1864, at ten
o'clock, a. si.,urless said deMnquent assessments and
cos's shall be previously paid.

i I i

A. LEONARD,Secretary.
Sacramento, Jane 14, 1564. jelß-td

Wright's Third Zflamnioth Gift En-
TERPRISE OP $40,000, willtake place at VIRGINIA,
Nevada Territory, on the sth day of July, 1844, at 4
o'clock p.m. precisely, when those

Valuable Gift*

Willbe distributed to the ticket holders.
The first of which is that immense

Silver Bar,

Theall 4 Co.'s assay —
value $3,175 IS.

Second,

¥1,000 InGold Coin,

Together with upwards of 2,000 rich a:d elegant

gifts, consisting of

Gold "Watches, Diamond*, etc. etc*

Only a limited number of Tickets left.
Send onyour orders Immediately by mail or express

ifyou wish to be in time.
TICKETS EACH ONE DOLLAR In gold coin, or

SEVEN for $10 in greenbacks, and FIFTEEN for $20.

Address the proprietor,
J. A. WRIGHT, Virginia, N. T.

April25, 1564. ap2B-t

Llllie on Safes.— Chilled Iron Safes
Fire-Proof :Mynextproposition Isto
show that the Chilled Iron Safe Is re-
liable against (ire. Itwill be noticed
at once, by referring to the structure
of the Chilled Iron Safe, that the ex-

terior is a solid body of chilled iron
of great strength and thlcknees. and
perfectly air-tight, cannot be sprung
by heat, or the fall of timber*, or by
lt« own fall, and ha* a solid bu*ls
to construct the fire-proof chamber
upon, which make* it not only air-
tight in the first instance, but itmust
remain so, »m well In the fire si* out.
Consequently, the t>afe comes out of
th \u25a0 tire withIt*contents not cv«n dis-
colored, and instead ofbeing warped,
sprung, twisted and shapeless, like
the M»eet Iron Safe, it is bound and
perfect, ready for another contest with
the element*. jelß-lt

SACRAMENTO DAILYPSION,
MONDAY, JUNK 13, 1864.

AU? sAim~
a. w. bailee,

~

t UCTIONKJES^ OOBNKB J AN2>
Fifth »»tr<t*-cB, BmtatmnmmmMo*

je-2 Out Door Business promptly uttended to. lmSp

GEORGE W. CHESLEY.
DEAL toSTATE AM) i;iiNERAL-"'

AUCTIONEER,
inyl6] 51 Front st,» bet., J and K. [Im2p

GENEKAL IT S. GBAKT
-T>ojn;bahdinorichiiond"^"^

WITH

FIR£\VOUKS
Carrying death to traitors and jo? to patriot*.

LINCOLN ROCKETS,
Shedding the lightof coming peace.

JOHNSON BOnBS,
That; send Union cheers to rebel ramps.

GRANT AN» M<-Ptl»kftSON CANDLES
That lightUnion arms to victory.

CONSTITUTION AND COLUMBIAN
Crackers, Bengali Lights, Mines of Stara and Serpent*,
Floral Shells, Volcanoes, Batteries, Balloons.

Every known variety of Pyrotechnics used In peace
or war manufactured by us at our Laboratory, of the
very best materials, and with large set pieces for city
and country exhibition to celebrate the

FOURTH OF JULY.
To be seen and for sale at our Sample Rooms, 401

Front street, San Francisco.
jelS-td2p CHURCH & CLARK.

D. 0. MILLS& CO.,
BANKERS, Sacramento.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
Geo. Peabody & Co LondonAmerican Exchange Bank New York

Bank of Commerce Boston
State's Savings Instltutloa St. LouiaAndother principal cities of the United States.

GOLD DUST, BULLION AND COIN
Purchased at the highest rates.

Advances made on Gold Dust or Bullionfor assay or
:coinage at the United States Mint.

Deposits received. Collections made, and transact a
GENERAL BANKINGBUSINESS. jel2-8m

FOTTBTH OF JULY FLAGS
ItU

HOME MANOFACTCBEjffIOg HOME itia rtnifArTrßK.vji\
aSeS AND MADE OF *•£§»
AMERICAN HUNTING!

Purchasers and others should calland examine them
and they willfind they are not like the cheap trash im-
ported from England.

Our American Banting Flag* will
Never Fade or mow Away.

ALLSIZES AT THE LOWEST CASH PRICES,
For sale at JCALIS &CO.»S

TOY AND MUSIC STORE,
189 J street, Sacramento ;

jeS-2*2p 65 C street, Virginia (N.T.)

GEO. W. CKESLEY,
TO" HOLKBALE GROCER,

REMOVED TO

No. 51 Front street, between J and X,
Offers for sale, at the LOWEST MARKET RATES, a

large assortment of choice

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, WINES
AND LIQUORS.

Buyers will find it to their advantage to callbefor*
purchasing. jeS-lm2p

FOURTH OF JULY FLAGS!
XXU WA«WANTED HAB« INTHE

(^pv/*?)best manner and of the BEST ENGLISH
M^MBUNTING. All parties wishing particular
3*B*BSI-izL-s must seed their orders iminediHtely,aa
we receive only a commission. AllFlats willbe CASH
ON DELIVERY. P.ease bear in mind that we would
like to have good a..d competent judges— Ship Chan-
dlers, Sea Captains and others

—
examine thtm,and you

willfindthat they are not like the cheap trash imported
from the States, that blow away the first time they are
hoisted.

PRICES WILL BE AS FOLLOWS:
8,4, 5,6, 7 and 8 feet $1 00 per running foot
9, 10, 11,12, 13 and U feet...125 per runt

-
foot.

1".,16, 17 IS and 19 feet 150 per running foot.
20, 21,22, 23 and 84 feet 1 62JJ per running foot.
25, 86, 27, 26 and 29 feet IT. per running foot.
80 •\u25a0i.t<j and including 49 feet 1 VT>. rcr rumi: foot.
£0 feet and alltizes upward.. 225 per running foot.

For sale at the Uphoktery, Carpet, Paper, Oil Cloth
and Window Shade Warehouse of

JOHN' C. BELL,
Sansome street, opposite Tehama House, ,

je2-lm2p San Francisc*.

MRS. S. A. ALLEN,
A LADY OF WORLD-WIDE

\u25a0**- REPUTATION.

Mra. S. A. Alley's World's Hair Re-
storer and Zylobalsanium or World's
Hair Dressing are unequaled, and so acknowl-
edged byall who use them for restoring, invigorating,
beautifying and dressing the hair, rendering it soft,

silky and glossy, and disposing it to remain in any de-
sired position;quickly cleansing the scalp, arresting

the fall and Imparting a healthy and natural color to

the hair. They never fail to restore gray hair to its
original youthful color. They act directly upon the
roots of the hair, giving them the natural nourishment
irequired. No lady's toilet 13 complete without the

Z.vlobalsamurr. cr Hair Dressing. It cleanses the hal
and Imparts to ita most delightful fragrance, and is
suited to both ycung and old.

The Restorer Reproduces.

The Hair Dressing Cultivate* and
Beautifies.

Ifyour hair is Thin, tryIt;ifScurfy, try It; ifllarsti,
tryit;ifluster less, try it;ifnone of these, try it,for
all who use Itwillpreserve their hair through life.

For sale by all Druggists. Agents for C&lifcrnla,
HOSTETTER, SMITHA DEAN,San Francisco.

my4-Sm2p

EIPE BWEXT ORANGES.
TUVT AHHIVKD.PJBR SCWOONBtt

*3 Thomas Woodward, thirty-three days from Tahiti,

200,000 ORANGES,
*

THE BEST AND SWEEIEST IN THE MARKET.—
ALSO

10*000 LI3IKS AM)

1,000 COCOA NUTS.
The trade supplied on the most favorable terms.
Orders promptlyattended to. Terras Cash.

Apply to CONE & RAY,
Pacific Fruit Market,

Or onboard the vessel, at Jackson street wharf
mySO-2w2p San Francieeo.

ASSAYERS' SCALES.
JLiADD A: OERTLING'S

AS S S A V ER 8'

ROLLING IfIILLS.
For sale by ISAAC S. JOSEPHI,

Importer of Watches, Jewelry, etc.,
641 Washington street,

my26-lm2p San Francisco.

SITKA ICE AKD NAPA SODA.
pUSTOMUBS PROMPTLY BUP-
\J pliedfrom the wagons on leaving their orders at tha
office,

No. 43 Third street, bet. J and K.
PHIL. CADUO,

Agent American-Russian Ice Company.
Orders for Ice to be sent outof the city willnot be

filledunless accompanied by cash and blankets.
m;23-lm2p

PEASE & GBIMM,

STOCK ANl> EXCHANGE BRO«KERS, No. 700 Montgomery street, San Francisco, I
E. T. PEASEje9-lm2p O. H. GRIMM.

DB. SIIVfION»,
J street, above Third,

Residence
—

M street, between 7th and Bth. Officehours— a. a;2 to 5 p.m.; 7 to 8 o'clock evening.Orders leftat the office or residence promptly attended*
to' \u25a0

-
\u25a0 . j my*l6-lm2p

•
E. SIDENIU3, M.D.,

Homeopath Ist, 115 J street,
Between Fourth and Fifth street, Sacramento, Cal.

Office Hours— S to 9a. m.; 2t03 p. si. ie2-lo2p». •\u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0 ...\u25a0-.. . \u25a0 '\u25a0-.- :

' •

NOTICE TO jCONTRACTOES.
SEALED PROP-SALS WILL BE

received by the Board of State Prison Director!,
until WEDNESDAY, July14, 1564, at 12 o'clock m., fur
the erection of two buildings within the State Prison
walls, to contain three hundred and ninety-six cells.

The contractors to furnish all materials and labor
withthe exception of the Übor of seventy-five convicts
(blacksmiths, carpenters, masons and laborers), which
willbe furnished by the Board of Directors.

The buildings to be constructed according to plans
and specifications which can be seen on application to
the Resident Director at the office of the Pjison at San
Qnentln.

The walls and roofs to be fully completed onorbe-
fore the Ist day of December, and the whole buildings
to be entirely completed, ready for occupancy onor be
fore Janury 1,1565.

Payment* to be made on the 10th of each month en
estimates to made by some suitable person to be an-pointed by the Board of Directors; lets twenty-five Dercent., which willbe reserved until the buildings are
fullycompleted for the purpose of Insuring the faithful
performance of the contract. .

The payments willbe made by orders drawn on theController of State to be paid out of a fund created by
a special tax levied for the purpose pursuant to "An
Act to provide for the construction ofadditional cells at
the State Prison, approved April1,IS6I

"
Each bidmust be , signed by two responsible guaran-tors, stipulating that the bidder, ifsuccessful, willenterinto a contract with good »nd sufficient bonds to be ap-

proved by the Board of Directors, conditioned for thefaithfulperformance of the contract.
No bids will be received from persons suspected ofdisloyalty to the National or State Government, andthe Board of Director* reserve the right to reject any

and allbids if they should deem it for the advantage of
the State so to do.

Byorder or the Board of State Prison Directors

an .. x ,
n

T£OMAa H. LOfiflK,Clerk.B*a quentln, Jane 12, I$W, jelB.td

niKBISD,
At San Jose, June 4th, Frederick Bond to Exixa

Tollman.
AtMufphys, June 6th, J. D.Garland to Miss Jenny

Lkmmoshs.
InSin Francisco, June 6th,Merit Madison to Asge-

linkE'OEL.
InSin Francisco, June 9th, Onesihe Chauyin to Le-

030RA AIKSA.
la San Francisco. June sth, AVm. C. Williams to

Adelaide Sexton.
InSan Francisco, June 7th, David A.Nolan to Axsik

11. SEVAN'S.
InSan Francisco, June 9th, Jons G. Millerto Mary

Condon.
In Sin Francisco, June M, ban Casanova to

Mary Ann Burke.
In Francisco, June 9th, J. D. Watson to Mrs. Hor-

TEN3E B. Hammill.
InCamptonvllle, Yuba county,June 9th, S. Wakdner

to Mi«B MaryF. taM,

BIRTHS.
InSacramento, June 12th, the wife of David Oliver,

of a daughter.
InSan Francisco, June lO.h, the wife of Sol. Wan-

genheim, of a daughter.
In fan Francisco, June 11th, the wife of Whiting

G.West, of a daughter.
InSuisun City, June 4th, the wife ofA. F.Knorp,of a

son.

DIED.
InSacramento, June 15th, of consumption, Bum

F. Robnett, formerly of Missouri, aged" about GO years
[The funeral willtake place from the rooms of T. W.

Reeves, 58 Fourth street, at 10X o'clock a. m., thisday.]
In Sacramento, June 12th, Alice, daughter of Ed-

ward and Orra Lee, aged 3 months.
InSacramento, June 11th, Lccilla Alice, daughter

of S. J. and Harriet C. Deuel, aged 7 years, 3 months
and 13 diys.

InLaport,ElDorado county, June 10th, Jacob Mar
shall, »g;d about 00 years.

InSan Francisco, June 10th, Ann, wife of David B. ;Sherman, aged SO years.
At sea, on passage from Hongkong to this portCalvin, only child ofRev. Mr.and Mrs. Doolittle.
InSan Francisco, June 11th, Louis; son ofCharles E.

and Harriet J. Buckingham, aged 1year and 8 months.
InSan Francisco, June 11th, Carrie Eliza, daughter

of Wilfred W. and Carrie Findla Wiggins, aged 6 months
and 10 days.

In San Francisco, June 10th. Anton, youngest child
of Anton and the late Agatha Nolting,aged 3 months.

At Mazatlan, April2Sth, Joseph P. Neall. formerly
a resident, of Stockton, aged 88 years. [Philadelphia
papers please copy.]

InSan Francisco, June 10th, Jesse Norton, a native
of New York,aged CO years.

Mortality Report,
For the week ending June 11, 1564, made by

Israel Lees, Superintendent City Cemetery office
at Altken & Co.'s, 181 X street, where all the old
records from1549 to 1557 may be found:
June 6, Mary Noland, 1year 6months, California.
June 7, Louisa Durbec, 37 years 9 months, France
June 7, James M.McClatcl.y, 2 months 4days CaiJune 7, Caroline B. Baldwin, 37 years, Peru.
June 8, J. T. Jackson, 37 years, .
June S,Napoleon B. McKinney,44 year*, Perm
June S, Andrea Heuftlintr, 83 years Germany.
June 11, Rung Meng, 57 years. China.
June 11,Lucillia AliceDeueL 7yrs Bms 13 days, Cal.
Besides the above the followinghave been brought to

the city forinterment, vis:
June 5, Mrs. Yolanda Legras (Franklin township

Sacramento county), aged 58 years, native ofFrance.Cause ofdeath :debility1, consumption 1,disease of
liver 1, croup 1, cerebral congestion 1, gastro enteritis 1,peretonltls 1, paralysis 1, convulsions 1, typhoid fever1,unknown 1.

Thou fehalt not oppress a hired ser-
vant that Is poor and needy; \u2666 *•

at
Ills day thou shalt give him his hire,
neither shall the inn go down upon
It;forhe Ispoor, and setteth his heart
upon It;lest he cry agalmt thee unto
the Lord, and It be sin unto thee.—
Deuteronomy xxiv:14,15.

Hanks Ravine Copper Mining Com-
HANY.

—
Stockholders are hereby notified that the

;Annual Meeting willbe held at the Office of the Com-
|pany on MONDAY,JUNE 27th, at two o'clock p.m.,
:for the election of Trustees, and the transaction of such
business as may come before them.

By order, A.T. ARROWSMITH, Secretary.
Folsom, June 13, 1564. jelB-td

« »»m >
Governor Stanford Gold and Sliver

MININGCOMPANY TUNNEL at Aurora,Nevada Ter-
ritory.—NOTlCE la hereby given that at a meeting of
!th« Board of the Trustees of said company held May
[23, 1564, an assessment of fifty cents per share was
levied upon the capital iteck of said company, payable
immediately to the Secretary at his office, No. 206 J
•treet, Sacramento.

Any stock upon which this assessment shall remain
unpaid on the 14th day of July, willbe advertised on
that day. as delinquent, and unless payment shall be
made before, willbe sold on the 23th of July, to pay
the delinquent assessment, together withthe cost of ad-
vertising and sale.

A. LEONARD,Secretary/No. 206J street.Sacramento, June 14,1864, jel3-tjylB,


